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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
During January 2000, a group of overseas visitors noticed the above-mentioned engravings 
while hiking in the reserve. The matter was apparently reported to a government department 
at the time but no action appears to have been taken. Recently, Mr. Jackson, one of the 
group who found the engraving, approached representatives of the South African Heritage 
Resources Authority (SAHRA) and Cape Peninsula National Park (CPNP) in this regard.   
 
As a result, the Archaeological Contracts Office was requested by the CPNP to visit the site 
and to offer some preliminary comments on the finds, and to suggest some possible ways 
forward in managing and understanding the origin of the engravings. No comprehensive 
literature survey has been possible at this stage and conclusions are therefore preliminary in 
nature. 
 
2. DESCRIPTION AND CONTEXT OF THE FINDS 
 
The finds occur on a calcrete/limestone outcrop in a “valley” behind Bordjiesrif at co-ordinates 
34°18’42.0”S, 18°27’33.0”E, in an area which for many years was infested with thick alien 
vegetation. The engravings consist of a cross (±100mm high, 65mm wide in a prepared area 
150x110mm), and symbols or text  within a rectangular outline immediately adjacent 
(±190x140mm)(Plate 1) (some damage or erosion makes it difficult to determine what is 
represented). The face on which the engraving occurs (±1100x800mm) is not quite vertical 
(Plate 2) and signs of chisel work indicate that the face may have been prepared. The 
engravings have patinated to the same colour as the background rock and are not 
immediately visible except when light plays over the surface at certain times of the day. 
 
A vertical ‘slot’ is located immediately to the right of the engravings (±500mm left edge x 360 
width x 630 height from path x 700 right edge) (Plate 3) and may relate to quarrying activities. 
Several places on the outcrop show evidence of quarrying and in some cases, the quarried 
blocks still seem to be lying below where they were removed (Plate 4). There appears to be 
one particular strata of limestone, harder than others, that was targeted for quarrying (Plate 
5). At present a hiking path runs immediately adjacent to the engravings making them highly 
accessible and vulnerable to vandalism. 
 
3. DISCUSSION OF THE FINDS 
 
The engravings occur on a calcrete outcrop, formed as a capping on an old dune. Certain 
strata of the calcretes in the vicinity of the engravings were obviously recognised to be of 
suitable hardness to permit the removal of blocks for building purposes, and evidence of 
quarrying activities are numerous and very obvious. These quarrying activities have always 
been believed to be related to the lime burning operations at Buffels Bay and Bordjiesrif, 
where local materials were used extensively in the building of the kilns. While the use of 
Table Mountain Sandstone in those structures is prominent, blocks of calcrete are also noted. 
In addition to use in building, calcrete was also used for the production of lime, and chunks 
were burned in the kilns. It is believed however that  such material would have been removed 
in a more casual manner than what seems to be indicated by the quarrying marks in the 
area. 
 
The overall patina that covers both the engravings and quarried edges makes it difficult to 
immediately assess relative age of the different events. A geologist familiar with weathering 
of such materials may be able to offer more comment in this regard. 
 



In 1977, members of the Archaeological Field Club of the University of Cape Town undertook 
excavations at a site that was believed to be a quarry, about 300 meters NE of the 
engravings (3418’39”S, 1827’43”E) (Mazel et al 1980, see Appendix 1). Although the findings 
of the excavation were inconclusive in terms of age, blocks of stone with chisel marks were 
located in the vicinity and is an added indication that quarrying is widespread in this area. 
 
Similarities between the quarrying marks immediately behind the Bordjiesrif lime kiln, and 
those at the engraving site (particularly vertical slots) suggest that the two quarry areas may 
be associated. The extensive quarrying of the calcretes seems at this point to be most likely 
to be associated with the erection and operation of the lime kilns in the vicinity. It has been 
reported that a metal chisel was once seen in the area (Jim Hallinan, pers comm.). It would 
be useful to examine such artefacts to determine if they could give an indication of age.  
 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
 
At this point in time It is difficult to say with any certainty if the engravings are of Portuguese 
origin. Mr. Jackson in his letter dated 14th

 

 January 2002 to Mr. Hart at SAHRA, has presented 
evidence from literary sources which he argues points towards the engravings being of 
Portuguese origin. The location of these engravings close to what was believed to be the 
southern tip of Africa does indeed seem to be more than co-incidental and certainly warrants 
a detailed archaeological investigation of the quarrying activities in the area in conjunction 
with an investigation of archival resources pertaining to the erection and placement of 
Padraos.  

4. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
As it stands at present, it is difficult to ascribe these engravings to any particular nationality.  
If the mystery is to be unraveled, a number of aspects need to be investigated.  
 
4.1 As a matter of urgency, the hiking trail should be re-aligned to lessen the risk of damage 
to the site. This should be done regardless of who made the carvings. 
 
4.2 Commission an archival study of the lime burning operation and the siting of a padrao in 
the Bordjiesrif area. Of particular interest would be if any evidence exists for the construction 
of crosses from local materials while on voyages of discovery, and also if there is any 
locational information as to where crosses were erected. 
 
4.3 Undertake an archaeological investigation (including excavation if necessary) of the 
calcrete outcrops in the vicinity of Bordjiesrif to determine the scale of quarrying, and the 
characteristics of any blocks remaining on the slopes. A geologist should be consulted as 
part of this investigation to offer comment on the rate of weathering of calcretes. 
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Appendix 1 

EXCAVATION OF .. POSSIBLE QUARRY SITE IN THE CAPE POINT NAruRf 
RESERVE, 1977 . 

Aron Mel_I. Pottlck Moor. and TIm Rebey. Arc*ologlcal Field Club, 
Unl~.hy of C~ Town. 

INTltOOUCTION 

1M .It. (Map .. ,. S 34°18'39" E 18°27'43") we. found In .«1)' 1977 by 
the Archoeologlcal A.ld Club nwsmbef'l working on Q ItoNey of.tone oge 
• ltes In the Cape Penlt'dUlo. It I. situoted on a ridge on the False 8ay coost 
lan' north of Buffet, Bay. overlooking It.. poriclng area ot alock Rock-, CIt 
on elevation of 50m above .0 level . lhI fin' thin; found WOI 0 r.ctongu
Ie.. block of done, about 2~x25x4Oem In llze and chi .. lled to Jhape on 01 
leGIt tN-N "du. Later It WI» seen thot Q nearby rock surface oltO bore 
chlMI marks. He,.. 0 part of the e)((Xl$Od rock hod ~ r.moved, l.eving 
a c::lear, Irregular slep boundinv on area of about 14m . A heop of broken 
.tone on one side WO$ appcnntly derived from the .it.. It WQI wgg..-ted to 
UI tnot ,hi. might hove been port of 0 whol. poacher', hut or Q quoIT)' of 
&CIne aort, but whether Outeh, English or even Portuguese Tt WQI impou:lble 
to UJy. 

In on attempt to find out monI about the .lttI, the Archaeological F1.ld 
Club ct.clded 10 8)(covaNi it ot the .nd cf Aug"", 19n. P.nnl .. lon ~ 
obtolned rrem the Chier Ranger, '* G wright to excayate In the reMrn, 
worlclng under a ptlnnlt held by Profess« J Parklngton. 

EXCAVATION 

s..v.y 
The excoYa.ion grid WQI baled on a taped 10m baM·l1ne ruMlng through 
"- c;entt. of the 111'* (AS· Ka). from thb line a .. ties of metre tquorn 
farmed by line .... 11 and 0 - J (to allow for uponllan In any direction) 
WOI .. t out . Eoeh square WCII de.llilnotld by the line. forming ,he 100feTn 
corner of the square. A dumpy tuNey of the sl .. WOJ then made before 
IlCeovotlon began. 

Motlood 
Our intention wot to IICpOII t*,. full profile of 1M .t1p and ntlnoye SCIfT'oI of 
the fOil frem within the area bounded by It, In an ottempt to nod clue. Of 

to the purpaM and. 01 the .tructure. To thl •• nd we remov.d the ."..;t 
from the squares odjoeent to the kerb (D6· 9, £9, G9, H9, H8, 18, 17.) 
and othen (El. f8, F7, Fa, H7.) The depollt WOI Inlllolly put through two 
''''''', of 13rntn and 6,Smm ""sh, but the WTICIlier mean .1 ..... WOl ..... ntually 
dltc:cwded. 

23. 

22. 

Stratigraphy 
FJ ... shotfwqphic unih _re identTfHKf, and _ were able to distillgUiWo 
ea.ily the deriYGtfon of eoch and tlw depotitionol re~ttor.hlps betw.n 
them. The divitoiOf'll ~ : 

\. Orgcmic. ar- Soil ( 0 e S). Thil farMed th. --. Ioywr-.r'f"" 
when elCCept In lhe cen.... It _ a dark brown lOll full of rootlets, 
wilh r.w "OI'IH, td.tntkol to ood ~bly witt. the IOmIt derivation 
05 the hunic: IGp$OiI in the orea .urTOUndinv the lite . 

2. Organic Stor.y layer (0 S L). Underlying fhe 0 a S, IMs Ioy.r 
differed fran il by hoving leu root mcrter;ol and fer ID:Q stones. II 
oppeoB la fcrm on Tntem»dlafe 10)"11 b4Jtween 0 I S and me wh1te 
Jondy 'floor' beneath il. It shows (I grodolion (rom brown to CI"eG'I'Iy
white toil, .. iM! tbe dony .kwnent bec:omlllQ _ller and I!'OOte 

etu71bIy witt, incna;l"" depth. 

3. Top 01 'Mlihl Sand. Thn probobly c:cnlllfJOl'dt. to the 0 I S but 
oec:un: Cibo¥e 1M "Ir1\i't. Sand in tbe een~ of the ext;OYOtton. It 
WCII a kJyer 2· .4.c.I deep, with few roclu bul c:ontaining a c;onIider
able omount of organic material, bofh I"OOb. and *,ves. P't.ocmi __ 
tly light in colour, it W05 rnlMd with 10l"oI daricer IOiI Met oppe<n;d 
to pta. into 0 B S of the ... 

... White s.:.ncr. This",.. a 100000r basic:ally icJentleoi In a~ to tt.a 
IOI'Idy ' floor' ond nal"glng into it, but ITlQft probably fOJWled 05 (I de· 
C:on'f'O'itional tolU5 ffonI the ~1I(:.nt oiJbIe heap. It I-~ out below 
o e 5 and 0 S L and WOI gpporelltly fomed toOn offer the c:,..otTor\ 
of tt.e 'live"". before ,he latter ~rs bepI to fcn:a. It c:oruilt-d 
of a loose, SOI'Idy soil with 0 few clods and erwnbIy roeb. At the 
tap il c:ontoiNd 0 rw.orrOer of root5, bvt t~ dec:reose<t .... ith depth. 

S. Sandy 'Floor" . This _ (I _II c:ompoc:led, portioJly c:emMIted layer 
of indetemlinal. depth """ieh ...... found to underly It. enHre oreo of 
tM e)("(:cwotlon. The rad; Jceri, bec:ome II10N c:nnbly ",ith depft. and 
~.,.ntvally merged witt. the Sandy 'F10Cf-, indicating that tn. fenner 
_ .~y a c:orsoIldotH rcn:n of the lotIII'. The dertYOtKJn of tt.ls 
loyer is given ~ full beloow. 

""'" WHh 'hi exe.p'ion 01' a ,jngle fragment of me moltll5e TUJbo som'IoIlc:us 
favnd in 0 8 S gnd ~y a later inlToduclion, no cultural renooi,. 
_re rec:~ frOll Ihe IIIC:O¥(It ion. The soie ~idenc. 01 humon OC:livity 
_ lhe oc;cur~ of clli,,1 rnotics on tn. rocks, ttw dresHld stan. block and 
tM nA:lbl- beep. 

G£QlOGY 

The sit. c:onshts of on cno c:ut out oJ (I "'In bed 01 1"CICk, owriyiAg a It:IfW 
oJ portk:llly ~d.-t. wlttl ccnoUdotecI dI.. IOnd at tn.~. 1M 
rock lo)ow k peri oJ Q cap G rock.....,hkh COOoI'eft.,..t 01 tt. o..--top. out

cnw~ olOllilil the C:OOItaJ tOf1t, ....... ib co.tirMJtion hac ~y been 
«oded cntIIUY by _ odion. The thidcnaA of thn eap varies fro- 2Gcn to 
about 1m, and k ~y 1M result of dte'MteoI r.oc;tioN WIth perc.oloti"'lil 
rain wotw which hal ~ the .... tOnd into 0 calCCQOUf roc.k. Th. 
portly c:uwalidoted lInI;JterIaI Is on inhlmllllcflOfoe .tage ~n the roc:lc: 
c:~ and the ~ sond beNott.. It ww this portly c:_lidcJted 
sond which k:rrtMtd the Sandy 'F\oar' of tt. excovulton. A roek c:opplnljl of 
#.I, sart would oeeur if the cbIe nod beerI burlr up reloti .... ly quicl.ly and 
then f'IIIIOined stabl. for a Iq period. Thil ls apparently lhe c:-. w4tt, 0 

......... ·01 ",ch d.In. along the FoI .. Boy c_l. 

The Orvonic: e".- Soil 4 largely the rft/J't of tha dKampoIltion 01 '""
and roots fn.t the fynboI ... trotto. CD¥II" and 'fIIQUld build up rapidly in a 
shellentd _ -.-:h 01 .n. _ wUnin the roc:k 5Iiep. 

OISCUSSlON 

That the cr-d stone bhxk is direcll,. c:onnecled with .n. red of the .it. 
is certain in v-.w or Ih 1occ:It1_ ond method 01 GOn$truction. It would rbtn 
~ to be the rn.hed 01' near-finished producl or what CippI!IOI"I to be a 
quany of_ delc:l'iption. The tmall area of the strvctwe and rile om.nc. 
of a.litwol debris IMkor. twa thi,. : tltat this .. noI a living ~ ... a!'ld 
tftot It _ nat In ... fer -..y Iq. 

Wby then .. the bloek Left behind? One eon only hypot!.niMl tho! II wca 
.itb« a ..-ph. block, lho, the .Ite _ abandoned because a be ..... KJurCe 

WOI found. Of beC'OloQ the bulldi,. PJOiec' _ hoIlifd. 

There rllftOin fwo UI"IOI1J-.d questtor. : when _ ,1. quarry cpenrtlonol 
one! _t was it...-.d to butld? " ..... hove been prior to _ estabJiat-i 
of the NoM. a-ve, bc.Jt it 'is not rnotked on any mops of the Gf'e(I. "-

it oppeoD to "- been ...Mnown of Iecat .i_ the WOI', it _ likely thot 
It WOI made CIt lflii 10 ... t elwing the ~Iy pGl't oJ tt.n c:entloW)'. A drill ho'e 
found a .hcrt di.tonc:e (rem ... ,h. _ ot nrs' thouWIt to be cornected witt. 
the site, indic:.otl"'lil a fairly IIIN dote, but the at:.enee of .. ""liar ~_ on 
the tile ond the paPibTl ity tho! II ~d be a geofoljlieol coring hole mob 
thil c:cnnectton open to doubt. 

The roek bears no,......mklnc:. to (I piece of Iw-tone SlWlted by P'rofeaar 
"-ben, wilic.h ........... lmor-d, .. tbe _terioI ...-d by the PortJ.v
for buiLdine purpcMt. Thu Oon not, hovr.oe_. prec.I"""" ,oaulb1llty 
\'hot the ~ ...-d other, laeoI, .-.or. f"oour.d of .,. .Tte. 



 
25. 

On tne oother hond, rile rwarby lAne-kHn oppcnntly btlil' In the Inki
nlr.teenth~. _ 0 lik.ly c:ondtdote foe- tho ~ of the rock. 
Indeed, .- of tM blocb used In ib cc:ww;lTuctian ore ~rficoUy 
qul"'- lialilor to the chuin;.toM rn:.n P AU 16. 

Without furthe r evidence, these unfortvnotely _in poulbilities. and 
the 5tme might jLnt IX _ l ly hove been used to b&"ild I) form thad or e YIJn 
c whole pooc.her's hut, Some furtlww infonnotion might be obtained by 
e)CG'TIiniflg the heap 01 ,ton. wade, but thiJ. seems unlibly .:rod IJO further 
work is ~onnecf, 

',' ',' 
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